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 Every day across the U.S., �nvest�gat�ons 
slow or stop completely, and cases 
go “cold.” Pol�ce agenc�es often lack 

the manpower, equ�pment and fund�ng to 
support un�ts ded�cated to �nvest�gat�ng and 
analyz�ng these cold cases. Hom�c�de and 
sexual assault un�ts are backlogged w�th 
act�ve cases. Consequently, cold cases 
rarely get the attent�on they deserve. (See 
s�debar on page 21, “What Is a Cold Case?”) 

The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce’s (NIJ) 
Solv�ng Cold Cases w�th DNA grant program1 
helps states and local governments �dent�fy, 
rev�ew, �nvest�gate and analyze v�olent cr�me 

cold cases — hom�c�des and rapes — that 
have the potent�al to be solved through DNA 
analys�s. S�nce NIJ �ssued �ts f�rst sol�c�tat�on 
for the cold case grant program �n July 2004, 
the Inst�tute has rece�ved more than 200 
requests for fund�ng, many from agenc�es 
try�ng to get cold case un�ts started. Others 
have been look�ng for support to enhance 
establ�shed un�ts — and �n some cases,  
even to keep them �n ex�stence. 

The goal of NIJ’s cold case grant program  
�s to analyze or reanalyze ev�dence us�ng 
modern DNA technology. In 2005, NIJ 
awarded a total of $14.2 m�ll�on to 38 state 

Cold Cases: Resources for Agencies, Resolution for Families 
by Charles Heurich

It is 1974. The body of an 8-year-old girl who has been sexually assaulted has 
been found in a wooded area next to the park. The girl was last seen alive 
earlier that morning, leaving her house for school. 

Fast forward to 2008. The case file and evidence sit in storage at a local 
police department. The case — never solved — continues to take a back 
seat to more recent cases. The family of the little girl waits and wonders if 
there will ever be resolution.
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and local agenc�es; �n 2007, the Inst�tute 
awarded more than $8 m�ll�on to 21 state 
and local agenc�es. Funds have been used 
for personnel, �nclud�ng overt�me; equ�pment 
and suppl�es (both �nvest�gat�ve and labora-
tory); �nvest�gat�ve travel; tra�n�ng related to 
cold case �nvest�gat�on or DNA analys�s; and 
outsourc�ng samples to pr�vate DNA labora-
tor�es when necessary. 

The program has g�ven agenc�es the 
opportun�ty to put resources toward solv-
�ng hom�c�des, sexual assaults and other 
v�olent offenses that may never have been 
rev�ewed or re�nvest�gated. Cr�me scene 
samples from these cases — thought  
to be unsu�table for test�ng several years  
ago — have y�elded DNA prof�les. And  
samples that prev�ously generated �ncon-
clus�ve DNA results have been reanalyzed 
us�ng newer methods.

Although complete data are st�ll be�ng com-
p�led, as th�s �ssue of the NIJ Journal goes  
to press, more than 30 cases have been 
solved w�th DNA h�ts �n the FBI’s Comb�ned 
DNA Index System (CODIS), wh�ch operates 
local, state and nat�onal databases of DNA 
prof�les from conv�cted offenders, unsolved 
cr�me scene ev�dence, m�ss�ng persons and 
arrestees (�f state law perm�ts the collect�on 
of arrestee samples). In add�t�on, hundreds  
of probat�ve DNA prof�les — prof�les that do 
not match the v�ct�m or any known people �n 
the case — have been entered �nto CODIS, 
and thousands of cases have been rev�ewed 
under the program. Here are just a few  
stor�es from the f�eld. 

‘It’s over’

The Palm Beach County (Fla.) Sher�ff’s 
Department, understand�ng the �mportance 
of hav�ng detect�ves ded�cated to �nvest�gat-
�ng cold cases, has e�ght full-t�me cold case 
personnel. W�th fund�ng from NIJ, the un�t 
has �dent�f�ed 225 cold cases to date, 89 of 
wh�ch have the potent�al to move forward 
for �nvest�gat�on or analys�s because of  
poss�ble b�olog�cal ev�dence.

The department has screened nearly 700 
�tems for b�olog�cal ev�dence and more than 

1,300 sta�ns. More than 870 of these sta�ns 
have been analyzed for DNA, and 34 proba-
t�ve DNA prof�les have been entered �nto 
CODIS. One of these prof�les allowed off�c�als 
to close the case of 5-year-old K�zzy Brooms, 
who was raped and murdered �n West Palm 
Beach �n 1985. Three ha�rs found on K�zzy’s 
sweatsh�rt and chest were tested w�th 
newer DNA technology �n 2007. The prof�le 
generated from these ha�rs was entered �nto 
CODIS and matched the DNA prof�le of a con-
v�cted offender, who had been arrested for 
K�zzy’s murder �n 1996 but was later set free 
after compl�cat�ons w�th ev�dence. When the 
�nvest�gator told K�zzy’s mother, “It’s over,” 
she broke down and wept. 

WhAT Is A coLD cAsE?  
The def�n�t�on of a cold case var�es from agency to agency. The 
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce currently def�nes a cold case as any  
case whose probat�ve �nvest�gat�ve leads have been exhausted.  
In essence, th�s means a case that �s only a few months old may  
be def�ned as be�ng “cold.”

Attent�on cont�nues to be focused on cold cases — or “h�stor�cal” 
cases as they are called �n many countr�es outs�de the U.S. —  
due to the popular�ty of telev�s�on dramas and the �ncreased  
�nvolvement and publ�c v�s�b�l�ty of fam�ly members.

Recent advances �n DNA technology also are allow�ng off�c�als to  
take a fresh look at these cases. Short tandem repeat analys�s2 
allows off�c�als to test samples that, �n the past, were too small to 
exam�ne and to use stat�st�cs to conf�rm that a DNA prof�le belongs 
to one spec�f�c person. Us�ng m�tochondr�al DNA,3 they can also test 
ha�rs (as the Palm Beach County Sher�ff’s Department d�d �n the case 
of K�zzy Brooms; see ma�n story) and un�dent�f�ed rema�ns that may 
accompany a cold case as ev�dence.   

Along w�th these technolog�cal advances, the creat�on of the 
Comb�ned DNA Index System (CODIS) has �mproved the chances  
of solv�ng cold cases w�th DNA. Establ�shed and managed by the  
FBI, CODIS allows DNA prof�les to be uploaded �nto a database  
and searched aga�nst other prof�les at the local, state and nat�onal  
levels. There are two ma�n �nd�ces �n CODIS: the forens�c �ndex, 
wh�ch houses cr�me scene or ev�dence DNA samples, and the  
conv�cted offender �ndex, wh�ch conta�ns prof�les for conv�cted 
offenders from all 50 states. CODIS also conta�ns prof�les of m�s- 
s�ng persons and arrestees (�f state law perm�ts the collect�on of 
arrestee samples). (For more �nformat�on on CODIS, see http:// 
www.dna.gov and http://www.fb�.gov/hq/lab/html/cod�s1.htm.)

http://www.dna.gov
http://www.dna.gov
http://www.fbi.gov/hq/lab/html/codis1.htm
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Providing ‘Time and Energy’

“Hav�ng two full-t�me detect�ves and one 
v�ct�m advocate [�n the department’s cold 
case un�t] has g�ven us the t�me and energy 
we need to successfully rev�ew cold cases 
and to �dent�fy ev�dence that can be subm�t-
ted for [DNA] test�ng,” sa�d Lt. Donald Gross 
of the Fresno (Cal�f.) Pol�ce Department.

The v�ct�m advocate plays an �mportant role 
�n Fresno’s cold case un�t. She offers emo-
t�onal support for v�ct�ms and fam�l�es when 
they f�rst learn the�r case �s be�ng reopened 
as well as throughout the �nvest�gat�on and 
tr�al. She �s ava�lable to answer any ques-
t�ons v�ct�ms and fam�l�es may have, and 
can offer them �nformat�on on f�nanc�al and 
med�cal serv�ces.

To date, Fresno’s cold case un�t has:

■ Solved or closed approx�mately 40 sexual 
assault cases.

■ Wr�tten s�x John Doe warrants (warrants 
wr�tten for a person match�ng the DNA 
prof�le, not for a named �nd�v�dual).

■ Four cases pend�ng.

■ Obta�ned two conv�ct�ons. 

As of December 2007, Fresno has 27 cases 
�n CODIS wa�t�ng for matches and 51 cases 
wa�t�ng for DNA analys�s. In add�t�on, 131 
hom�c�des have been rev�ewed, and 43 
e�ther have been sent out or are wa�t�ng to 
be sent out for DNA test�ng. The un�t has 
had three CODIS h�ts, one of wh�ch led to 
the arrest of Edd�e Nealy for the murder of  
a 14-year-old g�rl who was found float�ng �n  
a canal �n 1985.

successes and challenges

The Sacramento (Cal�f.) Pol�ce Department 
�s also hav�ng success w�th fund�ng from 
the NIJ grant program. In 2003, an unknown 
male offered a woman a r�de home,  
sexually assaulted her and held her capt�ve 
for hours. Ev�dence �n the case was recently 
reexam�ned, and DNA was found. A DNA 
prof�le entered �nto the state DNA databank 
matched the prof�le of T�mothy Foy, who 

was subsequently arrested for the cr�me  
and conv�cted �n August 2007. He rece�ved 
65 years to l�fe.  

But l�ke many agenc�es, the Sacramento 
Pol�ce Department cont�nues to face  
challenges, part�cularly on cases �n  
wh�ch the murder v�ct�m’s �dent�ty �s 
unknown. Detect�ves are currently �nves-
t�gat�ng two hom�c�des w�th un�dent�f�ed 
v�ct�ms. Both have DNA prof�les, but there 
are no matches �n any of the databases. 
Detect�ves have conducted �nterv�ews, 
searched m�ss�ng persons reports and 
worked w�th the local med�a to obta�n  
publ�c�ty. As potent�al fam�ly members  
are located, off�c�als w�ll collect DNA for 
compar�son, hop�ng to one day �dent�fy  
the murder v�ct�ms.4

Resolution for Families

In 1992, Stacy McCall d�sappeared �n 
M�ssour� along w�th two other women, 
Sus�e Streeter and Sher�ll Lev�tt. Stacy’s 
mother, Jan�ce McCall, �s co-founder of One 
M�ss�ng L�nk, a not-for-prof�t serv�ce organ�-
zat�on ded�cated to reun�t�ng the m�ss�ng and 
the�r fam�l�es. Hav�ng a m�ss�ng loved one �s 
“devastat�ng,” she sa�d.

Speak�ng at an NIJ cold case reg�onal  
tra�n�ng �n San D�ego (see related story, 
“Cold Cases: Strateg�es Explored at NIJ 
Reg�onal Tra�n�ngs,” on page 24), McCall 
urged pol�ce agenc�es to recogn�ze the 
�mportance of hav�ng ded�cated cold case 
un�ts. Borrow�ng off�cers from other un�ts 
does not g�ve cases the attent�on they need 
and, �n some cases, creates shortages �n 
other �nvest�gat�ons, she sa�d. 

There �s never “closure” for fam�l�es,  
McCall expla�ned, there �s s�mply “resolu-
t�on.” Know�ng that there �s a mechan�sm to 
help fund cold case analys�s can help prov�de 
some rel�ef to fam�l�es. When asked about 
her greatest fear, McCall responded, “There 
are actually two — that we w�ll f�nd Stacy or 
her rema�ns and that we won’t f�nd Stacy  
or her rema�ns.” Stacy, Sus�e and Sher�ll 
have yet to be heard from or found.

NCJ 222903
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Notes

1. Although the grant program �s called Solv�ng 
Cold Cases w�th DNA, cold “h�ts” — the 
ult�mate goal — are not the only measure of 
success. The �dent�f�cat�on of probat�ve DNA 
prof�les for entry �nto the Comb�ned DNA 
Index System (CODIS) can also be cons�dered 
a major goal. Once a prof�le �s entered �nto 
CODIS, the h�t m�ght not come for weeks, 
months or even years; therefore, gett�ng a 
prof�le �nto CODIS (wh�ch probably would not 
happen w�thout the grant program)  
�s a w�n for everyone �nvolved.

2. Short tandem repeat (STR) technology  
�s a forens�c analys�s that evaluates  
spec�f�c reg�ons (loc�) found on nuclear  
DNA. STRs are mult�ple cop�es of a short 
�dent�cal sequence arranged �n d�rect  
success�on �n part�cular reg�ons. The  
var�able (polymorph�c) nature of the STR 
reg�ons analyzed for forens�c test�ng �ntens�fy 
the d�scr�m�nat�on between DNA prof�les.  
For example, the l�kel�hood that any two  
�nd�v�duals (except �dent�cal tw�ns) w�ll have 
the same 13-loc� DNA prof�le can be as h�gh 
as 1 �n 1 b�ll�on. For more �nformat�on, see 
http://www.dna.gov.

3. M�tochondr�al DNA (mtDNA) has prov�ded 
forens�c sc�ent�sts w�th a valuable tool for 
determ�n�ng the source of DNA recovered 
from damaged, degraded or very small  

b�olog�cal samples. mtDNA �s a small c�rcular 
genome located �n the m�tochondr�a, wh�ch 
are located outs�de of a cell’s nucleus. Most 
human cells conta�n hundreds of cop�es of 
mtDNA genomes, as opposed to two cop-
�es of the DNA located �n the nucleus. Th�s 
�ncreases the l�kel�hood of recover�ng suff�-
c�ent DNA from comprom�sed DNA samples, 
and for th�s reason, mtDNA can play an �mpor-
tant role �n m�ss�ng persons �nvest�gat�ons, 
mass d�sasters and other forens�c �nvest�ga-
t�ons �nvolv�ng samples w�th l�m�ted b�olog�cal 
mater�al. For more �nformat�on on mtDNA, 
see http://www.dna.gov.

4. For more �nformat�on on NIJ's work on help-
�ng to �dent�fy un�dent�f�ed human rema�ns, 
see www.namus.gov.
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The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce’s (NIJ’s)  
new Web s�te makes �t eas�er for you to  
f�nd what you are look�ng for.

The s�te now offers:

■ Hot �ssues of the day on the home page.

■ An “I want to” sect�on w�th qu�ck  
l�nks to common tasks. 

■ Eas�er ways to f�nd your favor�te top�cs.

■ A search funct�on on every page.

■ The ab�l�ty to e-ma�l a fr�end and produce 
pr�nter-fr�endly cop�es of pages.

The redes�gn also features an updated  
Top�cs sect�on w�th l�nks to NIJ’s research 
portfol�os. 

Over the next year, NIJ w�ll be conduct�ng 
“usab�l�ty tests” for the new Web s�te to get 
feedback from our v�s�tors. The f�rst test�ng 
sess�on w�ll occur at the NIJ Conference 
(July 21-23). 

We are comm�tted to mak�ng our Web s�te 
as easy to use as poss�ble. New �nformat�on 
and pages are added all the t�me. Check back 
often.
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